START POSITION: Standing outside the fault lines, toes touching marks, facing downrange, wrists above respective shoulders. Gun is unloaded, flat and unpropped on table, muzzle downrange, trigger guard centered on mark. All magazines to be used on the stage must be on the table.

STAGE PROCEDURE
Upon start signal, engage each target with only two rounds, perform a mandatory reload using the magazines/ammo on the table, and then engage each target with only two rounds, from within the fault lines.

SCORING
SCORING: Virginia Count, 16 rounds, 80 points
TARGETS: 4 Metric
SCORED HITS: Best 4/paper
START - STOP: Audible - Last Shot
PENALTIES: Per current edition of USPSA Handgun Competition Rules

TARGETS:
- SCORED HITS: Best 4/paper
- START - STOP: Audible - Last Shot
- PENALTIES: Per current edition of USPSA Handgun Competition Rules

SETUP NOTES: Targets are set at 21 feet from the front fault line. No-shoot is positioned with the edge of the target touching the C scoring line on T1 and T3, and the top of the target 18 inches up from the bottom edge of T2, non-scoring border covering the A zone perforations. T4 is positioned with the top of the scoring target 18 inches up from the bottom edge of the no-shoot. (A mark must be made from the scoring side of the no-shoot to ensure proper alignment.) The table is a standard height table and can be of any size.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TGT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL HITS: 16

STATS

MINUS PENALTIES OF
EQUALS TOTAL SCORE
DIVIDED BY TIME OF

HIT FACTOR =
(4 DECIMAL PLACES)

VIRGINIA COUNT PENALTIES

PROCEDURAL (-10 EACH)

NO-SHOOT HIT (-10 EACH)

EXTRA SHOT (-10 EACH)

EXTRA HIT (-10 EACH)

TIME

TOTAL TIME

SHOOTER NUMBER

NAME ___________________________ USPSA ______________

182